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Market Causes Big Loss
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ORINOALE MEN

WANT NEW TRIAL
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thai two rtlclv tiutillnlird In tho
Journal Uurlnc tho vxvgtv of th
trml of J, T. Con'r and Fraak Ittch-r- t,

rwoutly convkti-- lu tho federal
routt of niliualng tho mall In con
lirctloil with Mi ttMiloiutlon of Koat-or- u

Orcgos. mountain lauda, bad
ttrny libeled the UrfcudeuU and
had rauad a l'rcjudlco which prvVfiit-r- d

ilm dofrndanu from havlnc a fair
hrarlnK. forrar I'nltrd Klatca Senator
' V. Kullon, their chief couutel. lm-iu- tn

Judcv llcan, ha morod for a
ntiw trial.

Thrrn thlni? may haujwju followluK
thn conclualun of the arKuractiU,
Judni' I lean ma)' dihT tak the mo-- "

Hon under adlftncnt. rrjorvlnj; ae- -
clalon for a latt-- da)-- , ho may grant a
tmw trial: or ho may deny the motion
and ntcnra I lit? l defendants. II
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As a ri'Mill of President Wilson slgu- -

liiK the Keti)ou law cloning the "rtnl I
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Thnni hundred members
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an
tho

utterly homeless aud without'
friends. Soeral of the lending pro- -

nrl..if,r itit....iim mi their
business III district wlioro
they own property.

Stnule) Pinch, head of the white
l)iiu bureau of the of

has canvassed the district,
Jobi at per week mer--

ll.Hiild liiir,, aa1stMV)llir litlt n

grott number of the
uiieriy iiuni'.iuu', iiiruiiKii ihwhiuu,
to hold n poiltlou this kind.

The groat output of
during eiuh year of I

century was than In
1013. The iimouul In tho
pivst twelve months exeooded 210,- -

000,000 barrels, or about
mntrlo to as.

I

Is n mlnornl which Is

over 52 per cent carbon dioxide, tho
which Is used for charging soda

water, glugor alo aud bever-
ages, Hy fnr tho greater part of tho

lu tho United
Is found In

Thu total value of tho motal mint)
of In 1913 was

slightly more than
of l per cent front tho value of

1U12.

output of Toxaa for elev-

en mouths of 1913 nu estimate
for

by Charles W.
of the United Btates

survey, waa 100 for sold,
401,415 ounoM of illvor, 380,000
pounda of load, nominal quau-tlt- y

of copper.
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Warden Invents

a Safety
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Frank O. Heltttrom warden of the
North Dakota at

with the hlp of life coa-vlc- t,

Carl OUon, ha Invented aafely
for use on railroad which ba- - J

llerci will prevent many- - accidents
ave thouaanda of lire. The rail

to be ctven 1U trial on tha
Hum of the Soo nyttcm UUc spring.

IRattruad men and ateol mill owners
have dt ply Interest In It.

I
The safety rati Is

made In two piece, n reversible tread
hard ateel which doubles the life

nXX JJ0W ,n UJO wJUl a comjau.

It Is said will eliminate
defective rails and rail failures due
to the severity the cold.

Hellstrom achieved a national rep-

utation as warden the North Dako-it- a

on account of his hu- -

mane treatment of tho He
ran for governor to succeed Governor

ou the ticket In
In fight he,

tout by 7,000 votes though ho ran,
2,000 votes ahead President Wil-
son, who carried North Dakota's pres- -
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ARE RECEDING

LuKOKMA IS UXDKIt

CI.KAU SKIKS TltAKKIC AND

SI'.ltVICK STH.Ii

IMPI'DKD

United Press Service
SAN Jan. 28.

f,i,MMl waters aro rapidly,
with cloudloss skies

Whlto wlro and railroad communl- -

cations nrx still to some
extent, ru rupldly Im- -

proving.

Would bo it Citizen.
fur has been

mndo by Thomns Arthur Trvloor,
untlvo of Kuglaud. Treloor Is

known Klnmnth county raucher.

SluH-t- In

It. J. Sheets of the Muk Klver Hlec-trlc- al

compuuy, was oporatod upon ut
hospital Tuenday night for

Motion Is Allmtetl.
Justice of the Ponce Goweu Tues-

day granted motion made by attor-
ney Hollo C. to vacate the

for 125 secured ugaliut
Charles Thomas by N. K. Gray.

"" "'"""' - "v7,dentlal vote.. rtlk.a limn I St. j.uti.n.."" m '"" ,N,," "" for United States senator this spring
belonging- - ' ngalnst Senator Gronna. republican.
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EXPLOITATION OE

CANADAINPATENT

INSIDES SCORED

IMTi:.NT TllfhT A.V ZJ.UXV Ht
CKIVKII fi()

.ilrTtiliiK Manager of tlr Weatera
Vrwa-MtM- r Union TrlHlni Tliat the
Canadian iorcrnii-u- l I'ald for the
.Slnric. of Sucre In the I'raTlacra.
Hr N .rcuMtI of ItUlu)aitj to (lie

rnilnl hlntm.

t'nlted F'rcis Serrlce
' WASHINGTON. I). C. Jan. 2S.
AdvertUlaK Manager Washington of
the Western Newspaper Union testl-fe- d

before the Senate lobby lnvestl-Ratlu- g

committee today that the
Canadian government paid 142,000
annually for the past sixteen years
for patent Inside writeups in the small
newspapers of the country.

He pleaded that the Chicago papers
'specially the Kecord-Heral- d and
Tribune published similar articles.

Senator Nelson said: "You were
hired by a foreign government to act
disloyal to your own country. Aren't
you ashamed of your actions?"

One particular Interrlnr was called
to the attention of the commute. It
was that of an ex-Io- farmer. In
which ho stated that he had left por--

'erty in America and found prosperity
in Canada.

Washington said this Interview was
published In 4. SOO newspapers.

STEER IS CAUSE

OF LAW ACTION

MHAT COXCKIt.V IIIUNGS SUIT TO

HKCOVKK THK COST OK 7o

IIOYINK, KII.Li:i IIV SOUTUERX

PACIFIC

Suit to recover $70, the alleged
alue of a steer killed by the railroad

aud the costs of tho suit has been
started by the Klamath Falls Meat
company against the Southern Pa--

icltlc. Tho case has been tiled lu tho
circuit court by Hollo C. Groesbeck.

The steer was killed near Midland
a couple of years ago, according to
tho complaint.

Tho northernmost national forest
Is tho Chugach lu Alaska; the south-
ernmost Is the I.uqulllo In Porto Rice.

That tho Filipino Is not at this
time ublo to govern himself, and will
not bo for some time to como was tho
statumeut mado by Herbert S. Gale,
lu au address before the Klamath Lit-

erary Club last night. Gale was ou
the Judlclul bench lu the Islands for
soveral years, and Is thoroughly ac-

quainted with conditions there.
During his discourse. Gale dwelt to

some length upon tho relations bo-tw- u

the Flllptuo aud the United
States army. As an administrator o(
government, he said, the army bad
proved itself a failure In the Philip-
pines. He attributed this to the ef--

DIVORCED WIFE

ACTS AS SECOND

AT PISTOL DUEL

YltKKA MJM.VG MEN IN DEADLY

AfnUT

Max HoppB0Batautr

Wouaded, aad Tfaoama Hap. Is a.
Custody, as Kesalt ot Pastel Dwet

Fought at Daybreak This MetBaag

oa the Baalu of the KIsbbiIbv Mrs.
Hopp gsir Sole W

United Press Service
YUKKA, Jan. 18. At daybreak.

Max H. Hoppengammar aad Tboauts
D. Hugn, welt known XorUtsra Cali-
fornia men, fougnt a duel with pis-
tols. The duelling ground was oa tha
bank of the Klamath River, Bear this
place.

The divorced wife of llnppsagaai
mar was the only other wltaess. She
acted as seconds for both ataa.

Hoppengammar waa hit three Uaua
and Is dying.

As hU pistol failed to work after a
'couple of shots had heea trad Ho
1 escaped tajuxles. Se sarreadered to

"
the sheriff.
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ASK THE BALLOT

INITIATIVE petitio.vs for
( EQUAL SUFFRAGE ARE BEIXti
I CI ItCULATED THR OCGHODI

THK "SHOW UVT STATE

United Press Service
j COLUMBIA. Mo.. Jaa. J8. WIU
suffrage to tho east of these and suf-

frage to the west of them, Missouri
ButrraglsU are today orgaalsiag a
campaign which they expect will se-

cure "votes for Missouri women" aad
maye a "white strip" on the equal
suffrage map from Indiana to Utah.

Initiative petitions for a vote suf-

frage amendment to the constitution
aro being circulated In two-thir- of
the congressional districts ot the
state.

More than half the 23,000 signa-
tures necessary have already been se-

cured, according to Mrs. Walter Mc-N- ab

Miller of Colombia, president ot
tho Missouri Equal Suffrage Associa-
tion.

forts of thu army officers to secure
promotion, having this personal ia--

tervst more at heart than the advance
ment and welfare of tha nattva,

Gale Insisted that the liuUos are
not ready for self govern ataa t. Heaav
pressed a hopo that Presideai Wilaoa
would not niako any undue efferts at
present toward an atuososiy, aad
said It would be well to withheld this
several years.

The withdrawal oa tha part of tha
United States at this tlais, he said.
would mean that the dtlseas ot la
dustry and of subsUaee wmM N
thrown at the mere af tho tawtasa
elsneat, eagsr to prey aaaa i

DECRIES AUTONOMY

Gale Says This Would Render Philippines Chaotic
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